
 
 
 

COVID-19: One Year In 
Wednesday, March 31, 2021 from 4:00 - 5:30 pm ET 

 
Please join the National Network of Perinatal Quality Collaboratives (NNPQC) and IHI’s Better Maternal Outcomes 
Initiative for the next Thematic Webinar in our public webinar series. 
 
Featured Speakers: 
 

Carey Eppes, MD, MPH is a maternal fetal medicine physician at Baylor College of Medicine and is the 

Chief of Obstetrics and Maternal Medical Director at Ben Taub Hospital and co-director of the high risk 

obstetrics infectious disease clinic.  She attended medical school at the University of Texas Health 

Science Center, San Antonio, residency at Johns Hopkins Hospital, and received both her Masters in 

Public Health and maternal fetal medicine fellowship training from Northwestern University.  Her 

clinical and research focus is on infectious diseases during pregnancy, obstetrical quality and safety and 

substance use disorder. In Texas, she is currently the Chair of the Texas Collaborative for Healthy Moms 

and Babies (the state PQC), and the medical director for TexasAIM.  She has been the ACOG district XI 

patient safety and quality improvement chair for the past 4 years.  She lives in Houston with her husband and 2 

daughters (7 and 10 years old). 

 

Emily DeFranco, DO, MS is a productive clinician scientist conducting clinical research at the University 

of Cincinnati College of Medicine.  Her primary research interest is in the area of preterm birth, 

focusing on both clinical trials for prematurity prevention and epidemiologic studies evaluating genetic 

and environmental influences on preterm delivery.  She has published over 100 peer-reviewed 

scientific studies and has given over 200 scientific presentations at national and international scientific 

meetings. She is a patent holder from her sentinel work on progesterone for the prevention of 

spontaneous preterm birth. Her additional research endeavors include stillbirth, infant mortality, birth 

spacing, and racial disparities in perinatal outcomes.  She enjoys mentoring undergraduate students, 

medical students, and physicians in training in their acquisition of knowledge of hypothesis generation, study design, 

and application of clinical research.  

Dr. DeFranco joined the faculty at UC in the Department of OB/GYN in 2008. She received a Master’s Degree in Clinical 

and Translational research from the University of Cincinnati in 2010. She is the Director of the Division of Maternal-Fetal 

Medicine, Professor and Vice Chair of Obstetrics at UC. She is board certified in Obstetrics and Gynecology and Maternal 

Fetal Medicine, and is a Fellow of the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. 

Additional Speakers may be added 
 

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER FOR THE WEBINAR 
If you are joining by phone only: 
Dial: +1 929 205 6099 US (New York) or +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose) 
Meeting ID: 948 6221 4873 
Passcode: 398992 

 

 

 

 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnichq.zoom.us%2Fmeeting%2Fregister%2FtJAlceuqrz8iHdfp8KnO_ugYGJuZSkSnMtXy&data=04%7C01%7Cizuckoff%40nichq.org%7C0bd82c56f6874673b0a608d8e4d68224%7Cfccdd29d72894df99438711a2dcc5eef%7C1%7C0%7C637510957260636826%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VdhWQciPQiA9Xow2TN%2Ffzk%2FyCgvbKnDq3%2Fa1Dpcv5Gs%3D&reserved=0


 
 
 

 
Partnering for Improved Birth Outcomes 
The Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI) Better Maternal Outcomes Initiative and the National Network of Perinatal Quality Collaboratives (NNPQC), 
coordinated by NICHQ, are partnering to provide participants with a valuable set of webinars on health equity, respectful care and other critical maternal 
health topics. This partnership recognizes the shared commitment of these two initiatives to improve hospitals and health systems by elevating and 
spreading evidence-based efforts and examples of improvement from across the country so that families experience better birth outcomes. By bringing all 
participants together to engage in shared learning, the NNPQC and the Better Maternal Outcomes Initiative will encourage collaboration and innovation 
among teams with a shared mission, and ultimately accelerate national improvement.    
 
The IHI Better Maternal Outcomes Initiative aims to reduce maternal morbidity and mortality by supporting national efforts to implement reliable 
evidence-based care for women and newborns around the time of birth, and by facilitating locally driven, co-designed rapid improvements in four 
communities, targeting the interface of health care delivery, the experience of birthers, and community support systems. 
 
The National Network of Perinatal Quality Collaboratives (NNPQC), coordinated by NICHQ, supports the development and enhances the ability of state 
perinatal quality collaboratives to make measurable improvements in statewide maternal and infant healthcare and health outcomes by providing 
resources and expertise to nationwide state-based perinatal quality collaboratives (PQCs). The National Institute for Children’s Health Quality (NICHQ) 
serves as the National Coordinating Center for NNPQC. 
 


